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"KNOW YOUR BANK WEEK," which opened todav. has been
endorsed by Governor I'mstead (center), conferring with John
I'. Stedman of I.umbi rton (left), president, of the North Caro¬
lina Bankers Association, and G. Harold Mvrick. I.<ncolnton bank¬
er who headed the committee in charge of "Know Your Bank
Week".

Yvonne De Carlo
As Spy In Desert
Adventure Film
Glamorous Yvonne De Carlo

uses her charm land no one can
deny she has il and knows how to
u-e iti to beguile the Arabs as an;
undercover agent for the French
In the drama of intrigue and ad¬
venture "Fort Algiers," which
opens Thursday at the Strand
Theatre through United Artists re¬

lease^
Although the delectable Yvonne

is shown to full advantage in the
starring role, the picture has many
o'hcr elements of entertainment.!
Not the least of which is a spectac¬
ular battle in the desert between
the forces of the French Foreign

. Legion and hordes of fanatic Arabs
in revolt. These truly awe-inspiring

i sequences were filmed on location
in North Africa asainst a breath¬
taking panorama of mountains and
desert.

"Fort Algiers" tells the engross¬
ing story of a spy, played by
Yvonne De Carlo, sent by the
French to discover the person and
s'ory behind wild Arab uprisings.
It is a tale nacked with excitement
and suspense and directed by Les¬
ley Selander to best bring out
those qualities of the sjory. Star¬
ring'opposite Miss D? Carlo, and
p'ving a sunerb performance as a
disillusioned officer, is a newcom-
f to Hollywood. Latin-American
Carlos Thompson

Handicapped
Tnnfltwfd fr««*» It

attractive items which thev are
I

m>w making. These articles will
be exhibited in a downtown store
v indow soon and then sold. Others
who wish to exhibit and sell their
products have been asked to bring
them to the meeting Wednesday
risht: j
Leaders at the session will in¬

clude Jim Kilpatrick. Heinz Roll-
man. and Miss DcBrayda Fisher.1
head of the Waynesville employ-
ment office.

MORE ABOUT

Tobacco Festival
Continued from Pace 1>

books by Miss Margaret Johnston,
Waynesville librarian, and showing
of films on family life by Miss
Johnston Wednesday afternoon at
the armory, starting at X p.m.
One individual display to be fea¬

tured will be of decorative wooden
plates by Mrs. Bert Cagle of the
Bethel Home Demonstration Club,
Haywood County's delegate to the
craftsmen's fair at the North Caro¬
lina State Fair at Raleigh in Oc¬
tober.
Roy Bennett of North Carolina

State College and J. W. Van Ars-
dall of Kentucky will serve as judg¬
es of the tobacco exhibits. Judges
of the home demonstration club
booths will be Julian Glazner Tran¬
sylvania County farm agent; Paul
Gibson. Jackson County farm agent;
Oscar Phillips of Ash'evtlle, 4-H
Club Western District leader; Miss
Mary Johnstoi), Jackson County
home agent; Miss Pansie Deal,
Swain County home agent, and
Miss Anne Priest, Transylvania
County home agent.

MORE ABOUT

Boosters
(Continued from Page One)

the background, operation and pro¬
gress of the hospital, and the
growth of the physical plant, es¬

pecially over the past two and one-
half years of the building of tfie
new wing, was whowiv in a film by
T.ee Y)avis> * .» fc

It was decided to conduct an at¬
tendance contest with two teams
competing through Jaunary 1. The
winners are to be treated by the
losers.
The Club is now sponsoring two

Brownie Girl Scout Troops and one

Boy Scout Troop. Milburn Balance
is to be in charge of the Explorer
Post to be formed. It is to include
some 14 to 16 Scouts.
New officers will be installed at

the Dcmecher meeting, which will
also be a Ladles Night.

If you want a coating of flour
or crumbs to stick to fish fillets tc
be fried, dip the fillbts into ltghtl?
salted milk before dipping in the
flour or crumbs.

MORE ABOUT

Droucht
(Continued from Page 1)

lina abodt the same as they do in
the sparsely wooded sections of our

country.
General Situation In Haywood
Whatever the cause, the situa¬

tion as it exists In the county to¬
day we all agree is a serious one.

This situation confronts.and has
confronted for the past two years,
both stockmen and farmers in gen¬
eral; and during the d>ast few
months- the problem of an inade¬
quate Water supply for industry
has also become acute. Officials at
Champion, our largest industry,
say that in consequence of this they
are, along with other known plants,
"confronted with a multiple prob¬
lem. one hard of satisfactory solu¬
tion."

At this writing, and for several
days past, no more water is being
taken from Lake Logan.it just is
not filling up.
The lake is there for anyone to

-ee; It is at least half dry. and
with a still greater proportion of
he bottom showing . mud, rock
'nd gullied sand.

In The Upper Pigeon Valley
Mrs. Edgar Burnette, of the

-ecil community, reports that be¬
cause of the very low reservoirs
md springs many householders
nave had to place their own re¬
strictions on the use of water.
or instance, washing dishes only
mce a day. W. G. Burnette, o'
lethel, says that several wells 01

prines have gone dry in his com-
nunity. Some few homes have eith-
r resorted to their neighbor's
veil or other sources of supply or
lave drilled new wells altogether
"I have lived S3 years." said

Uncle Wash, "ana I have neve-
-een the streams and water supply
.s low as now."

Fines Creek
That part of Haywood County

onsisting of Fines Creek, IiforUurf. lower Crabtree. the west hal'
>f Clyde township and all o'
Waynesville has perhaps beer
'tardest hit.

Charlie McCrary reports that Ir
vines Creek the farmers have trier'
'o keep their drying up pasture
.dreams open sufficiently to fur
tish water for cattle, but in man'
nstances have had to resort tt
digging water holes. The streams
McCrary says, are the lowest they
have ever been in his knowledge.

Iron Duff
Here it is reported that some

three or four families have alread>
resorted to carrying water, either
for drinking purposes or for tijeir
stock. The Downs branch that once
was sufficient to power a small
grist mill is now nearly dry.

Jonathan Creak-am!'Ci ibtree
Both streams, it is reported bv

former citizens, like Hub Caldwell
.T. R Boyd and J L. Walker, are
the lowest they have ever seen
them. One can step across Jona¬
than Creek on the rocks in manv
nlaces. and some say that Crab-
.ree Creek is not as big as Big
Branch used to be.

Waynesville
Although with a reservoir slight-

'y lowering all the time lately, the
own of Waynesville is not faced
s'ith any immediate danger. Wan-
.ger G. C. Ferguson states. But
lad not our water supply been
onserved and better facilities in-
tailed we would have been in a
>ad situation during the last few
tontbs. Richland Creek carries
ess water today than has ever been
nown. because so many small
ontrlbuting streams have almost
'ried uo. or completely so. Several
amilies in different sections of
Vaynesville township have had to
'rill deeoer wells or tap more dis-
ant springs for their water supply.

TRUMAN ARRIVES FOR AWARD

FORMER PRESIDENT Harry S. Truman and his wife are shown on their
arrival at New York, where the ex-Chief Executive came to receive
the Stephen S Wise Award from the American Jewikh Congress Com¬
posed and ready to answer all questions from reporters. Truman
evinced no concern over charges by Attorney General Herbert Brown-
ell that he promoted Harry Dexter White to a top government job after
being twice told by the FBI that White was a Red spy. (international I

3ost-Share Aid
is Still Available
Haywood County farmers still

.dn apply for cost-share aid for
'954, A. W. Ferguson, PMA office
nanager, said today.
Haywood's soil conservation pro-

tram for next year will fit the
teeds of most of.the farms in the
ounty, Mr. Ferguson asserted. This
urogram will include the furnish-
ng of fertilizer, phosphate, potash
nd lime, according to soil test
ecommendations. where used with
eeding pasture or hay.
Seed will be furnished with fer-

ilizer. according to soil tests, while
'ime onlv will be furnished, accord-
ng to tests, on established pas-
ure or hay. Mr. Ferguson said.

The "Big Spring" Goes Dry
The soring on the Elbert Arrine-

on old place above Saunook. of-!
'en called "The Big Spring." went
1ry a few days ago. Some folks
..ay it -wa'» onee» perhaps the big-'
'est soring in the county. Now
Tim Miller. the owner, has been
compelled to pipe his water from
another stream.

Pigeon River
Now. what is true of the lateral

or tributary streams of Pigeon Riv¬
er in case of drought would, of
"ourse. be true as regards the
river itself. Those of you who have
not seen "Of Pigeon" lately, just
look at the picture here, taken at
Clvde.for a fair illustration.
Two of our schools have been af¬

fected: A new well was out down
at Big Creek and a better water
svsfem had to be put in at Fines
Creek School.

Our Rpsultant Fire Harare!
The danger from fire to our for¬

ests is also becoming more and
more acute.as fires already raee
in several sections of our western
area To ward against this our
warden and natrolmen are />n thr
watch.on the watershed. Balsam
road and elsewhere. '

In closing, wo will sav that one
old fe'tow voiced our opinion pret¬
ty vol' last Saturday when he said-

"Eo'ks W't's a ePt'O s°rlotic
.¦i«»ht now. I, {ell you.plumb'.seri¬
ous."

MORE ABOUT ,

Farm Outlook
(Continued f?om Page One)

prices percentagewise is because of
fixed costs of processing.market¬
ing, slaughtering, packing, and
transportation.
The fact that these costs hava

not come down explain* why the
consumer has not benefited more
from lower market prices on beef.
Dr. Brown added.
The speaker pointed out that al-

thnuah farmers' net income reach¬
ed its lowest point this year since
1945 the decline actually started
in 1947. after reaching its peak.
Net income in 1947 was 17 bil¬
lion. in contrast to 121s billion in
1953. he said.

Dr. Brown also predicted:
1. Milk prices for farmers will

decline slightly.
2. Esg prices for farmers will

drop slightly, but will remain gen¬
erally steady and favorable.

3. 'The sheep market will be
very good. \

4. General employment, now at
an all-time high, will remain at the
¦'»me relative level.

5. There will be ample sup¬
plies of feed and fertilizer.

Double Alarm
ENID. Okla. (AP).They were

-howing a training film to firemen
it the central fire station the oth¬
er day. .

When it came time to turn in
'he movie alarm there were two
rings, one on thP sound track, the
other in the station.
The audience left in a hurry on

'he local call only to f*nd it was a

false alarm.

Publication Issued ]
Waynesville Jaytees are now j

issuing a weekly publication en¬

titled the "Bull Sheet," wnich is'
distributed to all members of the '

Junior Chamber and all Jaycpe or- <

organizations in Western North v

Carolina. '

Dwight Beaty is serving as edi- )
tor. j '

1

Bread making Is one of the most '

ancient of human arts. 1J
¦¦ I. ¦¦¦ Ml ¦

Few Arrests Made Here
Over The Past Weekend
The record* of the police dcpari-

nent this morning showed only five
irrests for being diu.ik over the
veekend. And in this connection,
^hief Orville Noland said: "This
vas one of the lightest weekends
in a long time for uk."

'

A dash of cifrry powder gives
:est to creaip of tomato soup.

Has Need For Razor
COIIN. Ukia a: i:.c jH. Smitn .*

he used an >< ..emd ^edge razor He ;lu tinS boy-, in t.
uneed ,ai time- In; j iniufAnd since he v :,a\t uj that pu'-v-i.-e ...' .(jtided he ni U' w. v^ikind of raaor calling fur 1sharpening.

Waynesville
DRIVE IN
THEATRE
Children Under 12
Admitted FREE

Show Starts.At 7:00 P. M.

MONDAY, NOV. 16

"The Farmer
Takes A Wife"

(In Color)
Starring

HETTY CRADLE
DALE ROBERTSON
. News and Cartoon .

#
TUBS. & WED.,
NOV. 17 & 18

"Island In The
Sky"
Starring

JOHN WAYNE
m

THURSDAY. NOV. 19

"A Perilous
Journey"

Stnrrine
VERA RALSTON
DAVID BRYAN

.
FRIDAY. NOV. 20

"Africa Screams"
Starring

I1UD ABBOTT
LOU COSTELLO

ALSO .
5 Color ( arlpqtw

St/iand
^lUeatne.

LAST DAY .
MONDAY, NOV. 16
"STALAG 17"

With
WILLIAM HOLOEN
DON TAYLOH

TlIES. & WED..
NOV. 17 & 18

7fo Gwsstocdsctf

P)ktAlgiers
KUMU1WIIMTIO MtofS

Starrinc
YVONNE DECARLO
CARLOS THOMPSON

Pins
SPORTS h C* BTOON

THIERS. & FRI..
NOV. 19 & 20

"MY
FORGOTTEN

PAST"
Rtarrln*

ROBERT MITCHUM
AVA GARDNER

PARK
Theatre Program
LAST TIME TODAY
MONDAY. NOV. 16

"Winas Of The
Hawk"

IN 3-DIMENSION
AND TECHNICOLOR

.ALSO.
WOODY WOODPECKER
CARTOON IN 3-D!

OUR FIRST CARTOON
IN 3-DIMENSION

TUESlJAY & WEDNESDAY
NOV. 17 & 18

"Sky Commando"
Starring.

DAN DURYEA
FRANCES GIFFORD

.
THURSDAY & FRIDAY,

NOV. 19 & 20
"The Master Of

Ballantre"
(In Color)
Starring

ERROL FLYNN
ANTHONY STEELE

Short Subjects

Smoky Mtn.
DRIVE IN
THEATRE

balsam Rd. Dial GL 6-5446
"Western North Carolina's

Newest."
Children Under 12
Admitted FRFF

Show Starts At 7:00 P. M.

MONDAY, NOV. 16

"Trouble Along
The Way"

Stnrrine
JOHN WAYNE

CHARGES COBl RN
Comedy - Cartoon

«
THtTRS. & FRI.,
NOV. 19 & 20

"The Silver Whip"
Starring . _

BALE ROBERTSON
RORY CALHOUN

.PLUS.
Cartoon Carnival

Have you been
searching
for him?

He might be an Attorney, a Con¬
tractor, a Druggist^ a Grocer, an
Automobile Dealer. Whateve>
hfc business . . . whatever the
product or service you are look¬
ing for, you'll find it in the

'YELLOW PAGES'
of your Tolftphone Directory

. . . your handiest guide to

WHO BUYS . SELLS
RENTS . REPAIRS

r

^ ITake a

LOOK.
in -the

BOOK.
SOUtHIRN Bill THIPHONI
AN O tllfORAPH COMiA.it

1 1111 ¦
.* '

Ra ym dept.A T STOBI

I FALL SALE
CONTINUES THIS WEEK

Hundreds Of Items On Sale
. Including Boys'and Men's DRESS JACKETS

*

Where .

You Will

Find Every

TYPE - STYLE

From Small Boys'

Up To

MEN'S 52

f. /»'

all dress jackets included abov
~

$5
1 I'll"! d~\Cr All Dress Jackets

«Pl«l/U Urr Priced$5.95 to Sg.95

| it pays to trade at RAY'S j

$£00" off
Our Jackets Are Godd Buys At Regular Prices

buy now at ray's and SAVij
rT\*77^PTa31IkflliKlma


